The tasks:

1. Sign up for [Flickr](http://flickr.com)
   - Upload pictures, tag and describe them
   - Join the Southern Adirondack Library System Group
   - Add a comment to a Flickr photo from another contact

2. Read about Web 2.0 and Library 2.0
   - Find some articles [here](http://example.com) or read one of the many articles that Michael Stephens’ suggested at his workshop in May.

3. Learn to use at least one of the following:
   - [Meebo](http://meebo.com) or other Instant messaging program
   - Add Jennifer to your buddy list:
     - AIM: catalogthat
     - YahooChat: catalogthat
   - [My Space](http://myspace.com), [Facebook](http://facebook.com) or other social networking software
   - Find Jennifer and request to be her friend (MySpace and Facebook only)
   - [Flickr toolbox](http://flickr.com/toolbox)
   - [Social bookmarking sites](http://delicious.com) like, [del.icio.us](http://delicious.com)
   - [Twitter](http://twitter.com)
   - Make a wiki at [pbwiki](http://pbwiki.com)
   - Use your Zen Nano (download and delete an audiobook)
   - [Library Elf](http://libraryelf.com)

4. Set up a blog. You can use [Blogger](http://blogger.com), Wordpress through SALS (contact Jennifer) or any other blog software of your choice.
   - Sign up for SALS’ [blogging workshop](http://sals.org) October 10th 2007 from 10 am to 3 pm at the Clifton Park Halfmoon Public Library (optional)
   - The content of your blog should relate to your library
   - Post once a week (or more) for at least 1 month
   - Add pictures to your blog

5. Subscribe to a RSS Feed Aggregator or Create a RSS feed webpage
   - Attend the RSS feed workshop November 14, 2007 from 9:30 to noon at the Clifton Park Halfmoon Public Library (optional)
   - Add [SALS’ blog](http://sals.org) to your site/aggregator
   - Add another library’s blog
   - Add the [PLA blog](http://plablog.org)

6. Teach someone else how to use one of the technologies described above (tasks 1-5)